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ANTA FE PLANS RESIDENCE AREA
ANDERSON CASE IN HIGH COU

'Former Chief and Morewood
Carry Case to State's  

Highest Tribunal

BRIBE VERDICT STANDS

Appeal Is Taken on Decision 

of Appellate Court Up 
holding Guilt

The case of B. M. Andersen, for 
mer police chief of Torrance,' and 
A. P. Morewood, Hermosa lieach 
attorney, has reached the Supreme 
Court of California.

Convicted of bribery and extor 
tion by a jury in Superior Court, j g 
Anderson and Morewo> 
the case to the Appollat

jorge Henry Hulbert Lascelle 
tcess Mary's elder son, is 
it favorite of the Prince i 

 led j Wales end Prince Henry.

Women's Clubhouse Packed

by Harbor District Folks
on Thursday

LOCAL PRODUCTS SHOWN

Industrial Exhibit and Pro 
gram Am Voted Big 

Success 'Here

on^;;: br/rr^butr^di Maisy Torrance
the verdict on the extortion count.  '

Chapter Stars 
At Big Session

At torneys f or Morewood and An-
/derson the.n filed with the Supreme
p.CJourt of C'alifornia a petition for a

rehearing before the Appellate
Court.

No decision on the petition has 
lieen handed down, but one is ex- 

| ijpected soon.

Club Federation 
Approves Film 

For Young Folks

follo
d the 
prop-

17 Officers and 18 Members 
at Compton Gather 

ing Monday

Torrance Chapter 380, Order of 

the Eastern Star, was repreticnted 

hy 17 officers and 18 other m 

bei-s Monday evening, when I' 

Chapter 147, Harbor Chapter 174 
York Chapter 343, and the local 
chapter met at Compton, i 
Worthy Orand Matron Cora Spring 
Holland and her escort. Darwin 
Wilson Pierce, past grand patron 

The loeal chapter exemplified es 
cort duty and, with the oth> 
chapters, was hlRhly commended 
by the worthy grand matron 
the manner in which the work was 
exemplified.

Other members of the grand 
.suite yk'ho were present were Grand 
Treasurer Bessie Evans Pierce, 
Ci-and Organist Myra Moyse, and 
Deputy C.rand Matrons Ida U. 
Heath and Blanche Brown.

The worthy Brand matron save 
an excellent addreHS, and Mr. Pierce 
ills.) nave a short talk. 

'Thtr McCauKhan, district lleuten- The hall was beautifully dcc-

ant-KOvernor of Kiwanis Interna- ' mated with ferns and l.askcts of

tlonal, will speak .Friday noun at i flowers, and canaries added charm

the luncheon of the Kiwanis Club to the affair with their trilling.

of Torrance. The program will be Refreshments were served at the

in observance of the eleventh' close of the evening.

birthday anniversary of Kiwanis. i               - 

\A. H. Hartlett will givo a personal! Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ininan

history and craft talk. Guy Mowry I of Tnrranre ami Mr. and Mrs.

is In charge of the program. j Ralph Myer* of Hollywood uttcnd- 

eek Rev. H. H. Lingen- t d "Tin- Hit Parade" Tuesday eve-

lelter of the Rotary Club spoke to I ning at Hi. Hollywood Kgyptian

the Kiwanlans. Theatre.

California fed 
's Clubs has ap 
g moving picturi

 er films for children to see: "A 
Kins for Cinderella," "The Pony 
Express," "His People," "The Big 
Parade," "Graustark," "Irish Luck," 
"One of the Bravest," "Brave 
Hfeart," "Old Clothes," "Stage 
Struck."

/ Other films recommended for 
adults are "The Beautiful City,". 
"Bright Lights," "Havoc," "Three 
Faces East," "Soul Mates," "Why 
Women Love," and "The Verdict"

District Governor
of Kiwanis Speaks 

* In Torrance Friday

Here Are Bids on Torrance j 
Jobs Received by Trustees j

CKDAK-MADUID DISTRICT

CIH. Ctu Cts
Kit Jiilin»uii & Su 
Oswald Hros. 
Ueo. KrCuitix l'o. 
I. Tomi ..... v 

\ Hall, Johnson < <> 
[A. W. Magratli 

«lf. CoiiHtrtu-gi. 
U. Mlrach 
WlKimtn

11.9
15
12*
U
AVI

20 22 11.41 |1.2u
18 15V, .90 .80

18% U 1.50 1.40
18% 23 1.50 1.10

18% 1«U t.OO .80

1«* 17 
18'4 17* 
N I'M

102,602 
108,S»» 
117,00(1 
1111,837 
108,075 
126.83H 
113,617 
lll,62»

liSL'ti

Mil

About 300 men ami women repre 

senting almost every city and com 

munity in the harbor district at 
tended the dinner meeting of the 
Harbor District Chambers of Com- 
irorce at the \Vomen's Clubhouse 
In Torrance Thursday night.

l-'rank Merriam, genial president 
of the organization, was crowned 
kins, Huruni Reeve being master 
of the ceremony, with George 
Proctor presiding.

The program of the evening was 
arranged by Rufus Page, George 
Proctor and Hurum Reeve.

Torrance Boy Scouts who di 
rected visitors to the clubhouse 
were under the direction of Fay L. 
Parks'* and Harvel Guttenfelder. 
Frank Merriam called the boys to 
.the platform and thanked them.

Miss Els:e Teal received a tre 
mendous ovation for her piano

Miss Dorothy Howe, accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Virginia Wat- 
Kon.'gavo an exhibition of Charles 
ton dancing.

Members ot the Southern Cali 
fornia Eisteddfod Association fa 
vored with several musical uum-

County Auditor H. A. Payne 
spoke on "County Affairs.'^

Visitors expressed high* praise 
for Torrance for having erected 

splendid home for the
Women's Club. Members of 
Women's Club served an excel 
dinner expeditiously.

A splendid display of product:

the

In the clubhouse foyer. It was ar 
ranged by J C. Smitli and Alfred 
Courtlier, and attracted much at 
tention.

Chamber Seeks 
To Speed Sewer 

Job in District
Need of Starting Project Will 

Be Stressed to En 
gineer

In an effort to Induce author
itlpn to sliced up construction wor
in this district on the metropolita

wer system, disposal plant and
itfall sewer to the ocean, the Tpr-
nce Chamber of Commerce dl-
ctors Tuesday appointed a com-
titee to stress the need of early
mpletlon of the project. The
mmittee. consisting of Carl L.

llvde, George Nelll, J. C. Smith
I \V. Harold Kinnsley, will con-
t at once with Engineer A. K.

MondH for the work have been 
i.siied and taxpayers are paying 

interest on ilie bonds. Members 
I Uic local chamber feel that work 
n the system should be started 

. iiIn.ut delay.
11 is possible that a meeting nf

Clu libel
ill communities Interested will be 
 ailed.

Torrance Bakery 
Reopens Saturday

Ml., I  .. 1MB. M.lltllJt of 1,OH All- 

[;,.Jcs U..;, ,, I, . . Ill lUle.Ht uf her »|B-

ter, Mr». T. J.. PeUiBou.

Observations
Moral Standards of Modern Youth, as - Disquietingly

Revealed by Sex Jokes in the Current Issue

of U. S. C. 'Funny' Magazine

=^ By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =^=

TfOR

A TORRANCE man of keen perceptions has frequently complained 

to me that moral standards in this country are gradually 

descending to the European level. In support of which he points 

out striking examples paying particular heed to the deportment 

of modern young folks.
"Speech, acts and conditions which were taboo under previous 

American standards arc tdday accepted as proper by the youth of 

the land," says he.
I have always taken this erudite gentleman's Ideas on this sub 

ject with a grain or two of salt reasoning that he and I arc 

perhaps getting old and looking at youth with the jealous eyes 

of sober maturity.
But day by day, as observation after observation swells the sum 

total of visible examples, I am forced almost to conclude that per 

haps my friend is right.
* * * *

first time in a number of years I made contact last 

vith college students and their activities on a modern 

university campus. The renewed association was disquieting.

Editors of Southern California were guests of the department 

of journalism at the University of Southern California last Thurs 

day. And a most delightful occasion It was. It is not anent that 

program, but concerning present-day standards of morality of 

students that I am now writing.
* * * *

AS I approached the portals of Bovard Auditorium a comely 

lass pinned a ribbon on my lapel and handed me several pieces 

of printed matter. Ons was a copy of WAMPUS the U. S. C. 

funny, magazine.
I carried it around all that day and read it at leisure that night.

* * * *

TTtTAMPUS is characterized by considerable individuality, which 

"" expresses itself in two ways. The magazine is packed with 

the irrepressible, irresistible, riotous humor of youth. But it is 

likewise full of sex appeal that no newspaper or self-respecting 

magazine of general distribution would dare publish. In this 

characteristic it Is as filthy as a Parisian publication catering to 

the moral standards of the demi-monde and the boulevardier.

QN Page Two is a burlesque on the journalistic Questions and

Answers. I quote: 
"Dear Ed:

"I am a young girl of 19, plenty of money, and a large Cadillac, 

yet I can't get dates. Can you tell me what to do? "Lonesome." 

"Lonesome:
"Can best explain if you meet me some night this week."

* * * *
/"\N Page Six Is a picture of a girl with pretty legs largely ex- 

 * ' posed. She is looking at hosiery In a women's shop. Behind 

her Is a man, who, the picture makes plain, is the subject of the 

sentence 'It Pays to Advertise." On the wall are many signs. One 

reads: "Ladies' Unmentionables Ready to Wear."
* * * *

Page Seven is a poem dedicated to girls of modern hosiery 

Two verses follow:."_

"I'd like to be a centaur bold, 
And take you to an elfin fold 

"Where as a nymph you'd dance free; nude, 

And I would pipe to suit the mood."
* * * *

TJNDER the heading "Some Kisserkleen Ads." the following ap- 

pears:
"It was at the masquerade. She looked like Sally Pat. "Same 

legs as Sally Pat. Same brand of perfume Kally used. She talked 

like Sally, danced lil.c Sally. Under the elms he kisaed her. Then 

he knew. It was Sally Pat.
"(That's the Insidious thing about hot lips. At the masquerade 

your boy friend can always find you.)

"Often dated for a petting party, but never taken to a dance. 

Winsome Ima Necker had tills experience. Why?

"(That's the Insidious thing about hot lips, ag your best friend 

will gladly tell you.) " wamp  ' **^

"She .was just a little co-ed. The righteously indignant dean 

of the ladies spoke to her, angrily demanding, 'Is it true, and I 

am told it is, that you let the boys kiss you?'
"(That Is the Insidious thing about hot lips. Someone is sure 

to tell on you.)"
* * * *

r\N the same page la this: "We know of a girl who is BO pure . 

that not even the air could touch her."
* * * * 

"BEAUTY Is Skin Deep" reads the caption^bver the following.

which is signed by a feminine name:
"Buying one's lady friend allk underwear 1» a 'slick' proposition. 

Walk boldly up to the clerk and try not to blush or stammer 

when xhe asks If she can help you.   After you state your errand 

she will then ask what color you wish. Think deeply and try to 

rerneml>er the color of teddies your woman usually wears if plnK, 

say 'pink,' If black, say 'black.' If you do not know, white la a 

good guess. Next the sales lady will patiently ask the size, and 

If you have neglected to find out definitely, try to outline her 

form (girl's not clerk's) with your hands (this should be easy). 

This Is all the Information required and an array of daintily tinted 

iinderthlngs will be put before you, such as have never before 

graced your sight. C'booae the. thinnest you can find (theae will 

also be the most expensive) and, hastily stuffing It in your pocket, 

make a hasty exit before the clerk realizes she has been betrayed."
* * * * 

PAGE Nineteen contributes this Indicative dialogue:

 Do you pet?
 No!
 Smoke?
 No! 

-Drink?
 No!

QNads

Char

lied to me You're no college gir
* * * * 

other college paper in the following:/'l.iri'KD from another college paper in the following:

"She: 'Who IH thai iliHtlntiUiMied looking chaperon ovei time?' 

"Hi':  Thul'n l.ydlu 10. I'uililntin i learned about women (rom

(Continued on Page i)

Nine Contractors Submit
Proposals to Trustees

Monday Night

COST TO EXCEED $100,000

Competition Forces Costs
Down; 10-Cent Bici on

Macadam. Pavement

Brisk competition was reflected 

in the bids for the Cedar-Mad 

avenue and Martina avenue im 

provement work when proposals 

were opened by the Board of Trlls-

ees Monday night. Aw 
ontracts was held over 
o give city authoritle. 

:heck the bids.

.rding tl 
one week

Nin l.iu >n th 
ement workCedar-Madrid i 

This job includes const 
of sewers, sidewalks and 
throughout the big area, resurfae- 
ing and widening of Carson stre> 
from Cedar 10 Madrid avenue, 
40-foot concrete pavement on Ce 
dar avenue from Carson street 
the Santa Fe tracks, and five-inch 
oil macadam pavement on street 
between Ceda_r,and Madrid aven\iec 
This work will cost more than 
$100.000.

Bids of the contractoi 
shown in the^ table at the bottom 
of this page.

Six contractors bid on tbe I 
tina avenue paving job. These 
also are shown in the table at 
bottom of the page.

Will Establish 
Set Back Line 
On Cravens Avie.

Planners and Trustees Take

Steps With Bye to Fu 
ture Traffic

Cognizance of the fact that 
Cravens avenue, the highway that 

lectH Carson street with Re- 
dondo boulevard, Is destined to be.! 

e one of the main-traveled ar 
teries in Torrance was taken by 
the City Planning Commission and 
he Board of Trustees Monday 
light, when the board adopted a, 
ecommendation of the commission 
.nd instructed the ordinance com 
mittee to draft an ordinance estab- 
ishing a Tiji-foot setback line for 

buildings to be erected on Cravens 
the future.
'here was some agitation tor the 

widening of Cravens avenue im 
mediately, but both the commission 
and the board deemed this inad- 
 Isable. The setback line to be 
stablluhcd by ordinance will en 

able the city to widen the street 
  when «uch action Is made 
Hsary by traffic demands.

Wetzel's Market 
Announces Bakery 

Show on Saturday
The Buttortop (taking Company 

will hold a special demonstration 
II day Saturday at WoUnl'H firo- 

ry, laid Canton street, formerly 
lowii as Uenji'M Croceiy. 
Itutturiop produetM iue made In 
in Tedro and are rupid'y winning 
eir way to leadership, according 
Arthur Judtxch, president of tbe 

uipany. "We lue u harbor Inutl- 
tlon," ualil Mr JudlHch, "anil we 
lieve the quality of our produclH 
ma the liiiHlneHH ot the entire 
.rbor .11,.i. In order that Tor-

HI h.,w i;..o,l lliitt.-rlop prmluclB

HE IS BRAVE

Lieut. Robert N. Young, 65th Ir 
fantry, has been cited for braver

Bay, Porto- Rico, when he rescue 
a father and two children from a 
automobile after it plunged into tr

Booklet Tells 
3-Color Story 
Of Growth Here

C. of C. Will Mail Attractive 
Publication for Tor 

rance Residents

Attructivi 
three colon 
tory, preset 
possibilities

and outli: 
. conditior 
of Terrain

npleted by the Torrance Cham-
of Commerce and are now

ady for .distribution. The book
lets contain history of this 'city
from the date of its inception, a 
list of the Industries operating 
"fere, comparative birdseye-view 
lietures showing Torrance in 1912 
nd Torrance in 1925, and a story 
f future possibilities. 
The front cover la a beautiful 

lew of Torrance from the Pacific 
Electric depot. It shows   clearly 

distinctly logical plan of the 
layout of the city. It is In three 
olors.
Persons -wishing to send copies 

of these booklets to interested in 
of the 
at the

dividuals in other parts 
country opi
Chamber of Commerce office free 

sharge. The ChaTnher will mail 
copies to anyone whose address is | 

liHhecl.
number of the booklets will be 

placed in the busy Chicago office 
f the I.os Angeles Chamber of 

Commerce and In Los Angeles. 
Completion of the booklets an- 
rars a long-felt demand for Tor- 

roncu literature. Requests for print- 
d information about ToiraJico have 
>een coining to the chamber her.j 
rom all parts of the country.

WILL HOLD

Company Does Not Intend to
Overindustrialize City

of Torrance

ENGINEERS STUDY ACRES

Co Over Ground to Decide
on Dwelling-House

Portions

( 'ears that the Torranoe district 
might be Orel-industrialized as a 
lesui' or the purchase of SOO acres 
for industrial purposes lu:re by the 
Santa I-V P.allroitd Company were 
dispelled hy officials of that com- 
pany Tin-.-, lay whin they stated 
that the company Mans to reserve 
c, it-Mil i", !". ::: of Hie .-.ma pur-

Tin

lopi

 d most ad- 
;«-M IB 
Tor- 

iil' Die Santa 
t of the landi 
lased will in-

elude plans for the 
some of the territory.

A number of officials and en 
gineers of" the company were i in 
Torrance Wednesday going over 
the land to decide what portions 
of the property should be reserved 
for residential purposes.

The Santa Fe is cognizant of t)ie 
f%ct that In an Industrial city there 
must be land available for residen 
tial development. Assurance has 
been given that the railroad com 
pany's plans will keep in. mind the 
dwelling-house needs of Torrance 
and adjacent district.

When the Santa Fe plans art 
;omplcted a meeting of Santa f°e 
ifficlals with the City Planning 
Commission and city trustees will 

be held for the purpose of arriving 
it a decision regarding the proper 
wnlng of the territory.
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REAL NEWS *
———— *

All the news in this paper *
s not in the news columns. *

f much great- * 
to your pros- * 
nd in the ad- *-

llll

Miss Israel Will 
Open Kindergarten 

Class Here Monday
Miss Mary Elizabeth Israel is 

.nnounclng the opening of a new 
Iocs in kindergarten lor children 
f pre-school age, Monday, Jan. ::!., 
t First Christian Church.
Tho.se interested may cull U71-K.
Mi»B Israel has conducted a most 

ucctssful kindergarten elattft bere 
for several months.

* There il new,

irity to be
* veKising columru.
* Today's advertisement! in- *
* c In lie an invitation to   free *
* lunch, another to a free mu- *
* sical concert, and still another *
* to a free coffee cake, as well *
* as numerous worthwhile sav- *

* food. There are plenty of op- *
* portunities for the Investor, *
* too. . *
* You are only getting half *
* your money's worth when you  * 
'* buy this paper if you are only -fc
* reading the news. Read the *
* advertisements and get your *
* full nickel's worth. *
* *
********

The Ladles' Aid Society ot the 

Harbor City Church will give an 

entertainment at the church Fri 

day evening. Jan :.'- No admission 

will be charged, though a free will 

offering will be accepted.

Last Sewer District Will Vote
On Bond Issue on January 29

Voters 111 County Sanitation I)r 

trie! No. H, which Included Kai 

liuidemi. Keystone and DiivldHu 

City, are mak UK un act I 

to carry the nietroiiolilan new. 

l.imd diction th.it \\tll l>, held i 

Jan. 29. Tills diMncl. Hie lu.it I 

I'. form....! t,, |>.ulici|..ilc in II.

Mietiopolitail Hewer ,,]: ,, WII 

awuki'llcil l.y the met Iliut Count 

Sanitation DIHIUCIK .Nos I, 2 an 

f. hud already toted lmn.lt, un

at th

.li.l

(Monday, Jan. 18, m«) at thU 

Keystone Community Hall It wan 

d.-cl.led to hold two more meeting* 

lection. One will be 

Keystone Community 

i the night of Jan 27. nnd 

i-. expected that one im-ettnv will 

held at (i-udeiia on the nlirht of 

  n. 25, so that voters will !»  hilly 

Ivlsed of what !H Intended 

With the HllciM-sful canvln- of

.is .lection, the ni>'tru|u<lltnD
• Mv-it.-iu will Inchi.i,. ,,11 of

. ulucli can lo-iealK .l--,in

'i.. ..nir.ill, ..ml HI.in hem l.oa

n;:. ICH county will have tiikin a


